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• .1It °llllllll l4 01/ 101betammor‘110K406431 d.% ON.—The subsea-
`` ber ttiipetlfistiy Worms the citizens At

,Ottrehttri eir4 vicinity 'la it he b•is
gitablishment, out loot east of the

Elgtworl, ehambeeshued swot, towhfeh
itii er finite their attention.

tker, Oandier, 014 erory description cf

ihenfieetions'tagi4her with lets, Oranges, au I
sill kyles litjrytto, always on head.

PwittlsAt public ant private, se well as tip-
tlies, will be furnished with nu kinds ofCa hes,
jee.Peeistn, fin I); ratoidni form or ma'amise,)
start Other refreshments et their bowies, upon
"Aunt -notice.

'Wing spent c life-tinte et the hesinesi, be
flatten himself that he u.i.jerstands it. istpi 'bat
Ate Wargo :u fender entire satistscuon.

' Vniliand see his Co..fectiJoery.
LI 28, 1846. tf JOIN GRUEL.

grocery & 1,1940 r More.
FAST-RATS AiSu It I' ENT of ORO-
OgRIES, cheap. FLSLI ut different kinds.

Irript km of
I'OHAO HERRING,

pt !ow price. The bait nail largest assort.
111114ofhIQUORti ever kept in this place.
'AU; WINK, BRANDY, USN: WtiISKRY,4C.,

for itedicitis) nusi °Urr purposes, in spiatiti-
tities large or smell. Also—

OELBBRITIGIr BRIO BITTRIO
J.,IIAUTIN,

Baltimore st., Gettysburg.
Mq ;SllBBB

"muenster Book Bindery.

OMAGH WIANT,
' BOOR' 01NDER,

'LA= 1001 IVAXCVACTUUZiI,CANC/.STEIt, PA.
Pain and Ornarnenul Beadiag, cf every de-

striptiout executed iu the must üb:Jtautiall and
Ipprored styles.

. quitacspas.
E.W. Browq,Blip Partners Blink of Lancaster
W. J. Po,jora Esq., Lancaster County Wink
#14901 Mock, Esq., Columbia Bunk.

WilliamWagner, Esq., York Bank.
William Wagner, Esq., York County Bank.
T. D: Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter SUtrttn , Esq., Protk'y ofLancaster co., Pa
Usq. C. Hawthorn, Esq. Itegkter to

Whition, Esq„ 14 'e-order "

Aprit IS, la6l

Hardware it Groceries.. .ryas ,übscrikaers have pet retoraed horn
the cities with an nonsense supply ofRDWARE 41 G ROC MUSS, which they are

offering at their -old stand in Baltimore strret,
4 prices to snit pe 411016. line stack cuusistgnUlill at 'pLDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
SL ACE.SNI I rift Toots,

au..ACH FINDINGS
ISHOS FINDINGS,

(ABMS MAKER'S TOOLS,
BUUSKKEICI'IiII'S FIXrunEs,

ALL KINDS OF IltuN, kc.

OR, 8PAINTS,RIEBOF ALL
k loNaipti 1.8 1e

included In the sever4l departments mentioned
above but what can be had at this Store.—
Every class of Mechanics can be nee unnodnlcd
bent with toqls end Ond hags, acd itouqekrepers
can find °Fury article in their line. Give us a
tall, as we are prep•ired to sell a,s, low for cash
as any house uyt of ;be city. •

Johl, H. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEOLEK.

Gettysburg, Mny 18, 1864.
• Carriages and Bugles.

TATSUUCPare now building i rariety of
00ACLI WORK

stf the latest and most approied st;les, and
constructed of the hest to tteriall to whish life/
forlte the attention or buyers. Haviox built
cqr work with great CNN and of material
selected with, special reterencn to beauty of
elle 'and durability, we can confidently re-
commend the work as unsurpassed by any,
either in 9r out of the cities.

.411 we ask is no inspeutloo of our vork
portvlnce those in want of any kind of vehicle,
/hat this is the! place to bay them.

RICPAIKING in every branch done at short
notice and qu reasonable terms.

Olre us a call, at our Factory, near the
corner of - Washington and Chamorriburg
streets, nettysburg.

P. J. TATE-
gar. 18, tB6ll

WM. B. CULP

New Bakery:

4.4.11WP0RT k ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bak-
ers, South Washington street, hull square

rom the Eagle ildte4 GETTYSBURG, Pa.—
Pi, nstsally on bandi the -best 01,, BREAD,
MIACKEItS, CARES, PRETZELS, ker Per-
sons wishing fresh Broad will be served every
morning, by leaving their name/ and residences
at the Bakery. Every effort mugs to please
(Jive us a cull I [461 20, 'G3. tf

New WarehouMe.

100'000 BUSHELS OF GRAIN
WANTRD,at thenewOraiu

and Prounce House, iu Carlisle street, adjoin-
ing Shoed, k fiuehler's establishment. The
highest market price will always he paid it
posh for

41341ti, of all kinds,PLOVit SHEDS, &e.
4lways on haul and sals;, at the suiallssl

pat.eGUANO.%
• BA4T, ftsff,

(44.01.7.R.11151, Ake.
Wholesale and retail.

TRY EMI We shall do our best to girt
satisfaction in all cases.

, !Vet:HWY 4 DIEHL.
piddyshurg, Ray IN 1462. ly

_ -

Grower,Qs: Groceries:,

THE BEST INI TOWN! a

CQME AND SEE THEM!
STRIUSTIQUSEII .ft WESUTZKEY have ad-

ded a large and spier; lid stock 0f.13 ROCE RIES
fa their business, and invite the public to cull
midge. j"qr themselves. They offer the best

,&lma!nga itAt Ip so lityweittltibus sLio) I ea)rot:
SALT, PM, Spices, Teas, Cheese, Starch,
hoops, .Candles, Illazking, Matches, Tuba,.
'imlets, Brooms, Bed Cords; with Conlec-
Ossuary, Oranges, Nuts, Tobaccos, Segars—-

ml a Variety entirely too large.to be enunse-
fil44l. "Come one, come all.' ti

Grupo urz, June Of, MU. tf
.--- !We Crying.

Asue.
W. FUMING continues the businessebusiness

• of SALE CRYING, and solicits the zaa-
d patronage of the public. It is his con-

Oust endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
*bd.trate. Residence in Breclouridge street,
gisttyib arg.

P. o.—lle is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tit: Law of the United States.

Nov. 24, 1862.
,

Aroah Walker. it Co.,

CLOTHIERS,
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

lei AND JO Itakitifuss iffTaw,
'BALTIMORE,

keep constantly on hand it large and well as-
sorted stock ofall kjuips pt pods at :Moderate
prices. '

Wiley supply orders For the. finest to the
lowest priced articles, either foamy made or
*solo to wleastize, tq ow part of the country.

They keep also en egtelisive stock or FURN-
ISHING WQDS, efril?rapmg firers article of
Vintlemma% Duder-wear. 41ao, MILITARYfOLOTHS siid every variety of Military Trim-Plait*, aslen as an assorted SlOpit 44 11.81"IAUR NI ITAlty GOODG.844vitie, Feb. 22, lefff.

HAmitioed Prices,piA.NOS, CABINET ANG AMERICAN OR-GANS. Superior tuned 7 octave PLOWS
Irma S§o upwartta. ORGANS trod' saoppararda. Al! - instrumebts selected, FP:mini:leaded and sold by- m.,ll,44itionallygiottp40,40, 111irprop4 ciimades slew, by mail,llama derived. P. lISNT' 4S,01 Haat Market Street, York,"pg..WI% f4, !SqUI

The Far Famed
f al4l-NIVICIVIA tiLOTIIII3 WRINGgp,.o_Besidgs the goat soving of Lolifir, thesaving to OW IrPaF 144 fOsr Of Ol°olll4 ioflee* roar, Rim 084 vat 4nsa to tin Wee Qtahkk Wirlier• It Is flmige that soy familyglionfit be willing to do without it. 'ye gas

FAB4I§TCP* 449§ til! at Ce. lona.INE4. • Fet), 1R!

111

4ile4tiAliblilrg itattrud.
11ANGE Off CON:NCfIONs6-0a and et.

E. 1 g. T. ANNIONY I CO., 'kj lir Monday, November 20th, 1e65, Pas-
Ilanufaetairees.of Photographie arterial.,, T ' • 'PI lease and arrive sit Dettys-!

~eager rains•wi
Wholesale and Retail, ' ' burg.

RST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at ,
and make cnoneetions, as follows : i•

601 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. I FI
TN addition to our main business of PHOTO- ~7.45 4. 11., with passengers for York, Harris-'
1 GRAPHIC MATERIALS W. are Headqoar- i burg , peftedstrhja, Ilidtimurei and the North
tell fur the fullewing, viz : ' and West, arriving at Hanover Junction with- :
STEREOScons ksTgitgoSt'oPlC VIEWS out change of cars, at 10.21 A. M., connecting
of AMeric in and' Foreiga ~.te a sad L And- with the Fast Line South on the Northern Cen-
scapes, Orita:,a, Statuary, Ac. tral Railway, suit arriving at Baltimore at

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR, ' 12.30 noon. Also connecting with Mail Train
From negatites mails iii the carious cam- (ram Baltimore north, arr.t itig in Harrisburg

r signs and furiumg a com,dete PliotographiC at 1.20 P. M. Arrii e at Gettysburg 1.10 P. ,
history of the great cont,st. 11with paor-engers from Harrismarg, TINA,
'-STERMOSCOrIC VIEWS ON GLASS, Baltiniure awl Washington.Ada.tett for either the M igic Lantern or thesEin.lND TRAIN will leare Gettysburg at iStereoscope. Oar Catalogue will be sent to 1 ,20, ~P. Y arriving at Hanover Junction at.l

,any address un receipt of•14171P. 3,13. and Cannecting 'will; mail train South.
PHOroußapule ALBUMS.

We maw.famore more lardy than any nth- 11
! Arrive at 4altitanre .0'15,30 P. M. Arrive at

Gettysburg at 8.16 P. ~ With passengers from
er hectic., atom 200-varieties from 110 cents to Philadelpliir., Harrisburg and the North and
$.7.0 each. Our ALBUMS have the, reputation west, and also with passengers trom Baltimore
of being superior iu beauty a nd durability to and Washington by the tact line north, ethic:. ;any Others. 'leaVell Baltimore at 12.10 noon.Cato PEOTOGRAPH3 0? GaVIcaALE, STATICaEnNI 1 Padiengerll can leave llallinlOre in the Mail

ACTOR?, ETC., ETC.' iTronat 9 A. 11.,an I arrive in Gettysburg at
Our Catalogue embraces oter FIVE THOU-

SAND different subjects, including Tel/noble-I LIU I'. X. Or Irate 11.11tinicar in the fast line
!at 12.10 soon, and arrive in Gettysburg a*. 6.16

thins of the most celebrated Engravings, Paint- Ip, M. Hui one change of cars by the first'
infra. statues, Ike. Catalogaea seat Loa receipt' train, either way, viz : at Hanover Junction.
ofstansp, The fast II le ou the Northern Central will not

Photographers and coViera ordering goods _stop litany local stations, except York, Llano-
C. 0. D,, will please .remit 2,5 per cent cf timiurver Junction and s'arkwn. Connections cer-
amount with their order. ; lain. It. McCUROY, Pres't.ge"The prices and quality of our goods , Nor. 27, 1865,
cannot fail to satisfy. i

dune ltt, 1866. ly
tainsble Properties for Sale.

joliN C. ZOUCK. LAND CiENT,
New Ostrom.; Artun C.A.INTY, Pa.

Has for sale a uutuher of ttrair.thle proper-! •ties, to it Ilia be seise the atteutiou of those
wishing to parch .ee

EM

Planod% 2 Pianos I

PIANOS I—The undersigned would respect.
Sully inform the public that he can furnish

PIANOS of the following manuficturers, or
those of other male, if desiree, at the lowest
possible prices:

OHL:KERING k SONS.
DECKER BROS.
HAZLETON RHOS.
'LUXES RHOS.
GEO. STIWK.
A. H. G MILE k CO.
STEINWAG k SONS.

A- LARUE FOUNIIRY AY!) mAcrusE
SHOP, with DWELLING, situated in a coun-
ty seat, near Railroad and Depot. Good
coance for doing all kinds of work. Also,
several Town Lots will be sold with the above
property if desired.

A-FARM of tau ACRES, in Mountplensant
township, Adams county, with good Stone
&pew, cood R if's, Wagon Shed, Cora Crib,
Wash House, Orcb.trd, kc., near a turnpike
and railroad.

ger Particular attention is given to the se-
lection of P 141104; end when so selected, in ad-
tiou to the manufacturers' guarantee, the Pianos
are yuarauleed by wv.

MASON' St HAMLIN
FORTY ACRES, with good House, Baru,

end other out-buildings, Orchard, &c., three-
quarters oft mile Iron' a railroad smtion. A
good chance; terms eau.

173 ACRES UP LAND, on the road leading,
from Hanover to Littlestown. Good limestone
farm ; large Brick House, Bank Barn, and oth-
er. out-buildi Iwo. The Littleatown Railroad
runs through the rot/4)2n of the place. Price
$B5 per acre. . _

CABINET ORGANS AND SIELODIANS.
The recent improvemeitts iu these instru-

ments are sitzli NA to fully warrant, saying they
are FAR SUPERIOR to any other make. Oue
Of the hest evidences of their merit is, that
their iinprovements are imit ited by other
makersi The new style, four stop organ, have
a Sub.Pass and Oethve Couplet, making it an
instrument especially adapted to Church and
Sabbat School porposes.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
will be cent by mail to persons desiring them.
Pianostmed regularly. Pianos taken in ex-
change. PETER BENTZ,

No. 30 Big Market St., York, Pa.
June 12, 180. ly

A FARM OF 300 ACRES, in sCumtmrland
township, Adams co*nty, three miles 1-um
Gettysburg, at which 'place is a railro•id and
good market. This farm can be,divided into
two farms, there b. lug dy two sets of
improvements on the tr.tcr. The improve-
meats are it good two-story dwelling tiou*Sei
Barn, and other out-buildings, Lind a Tenant
House with all improvements.

4 F4llll ut 105 °ACRES, on the Carlisle
turnpike, untlcr Rood eultivation,with a large
Brick Iltmse, Bank B rn. Vitigou Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage House and other ont-buildluga,
all Lew.

Great Excitement!

MAJOIIITY of those who read Newspapers
never give a hasty glance at a business

advertisenieut, and if
MAN

actually has the best, the prettiest and the
cheare.t eoods in all creation, actually selling
them at break-down prices—too law heed the
:actfor their own interest, therefore we have

FOUND
it best to simply invite every body to call and
examine our stuck and prices before buying
one dollies worth elsewhere, for I can and
will make it to the interest of 'all those who
are nut.

LABOR FLOUR IfILL. with /5 Acres of
laud. The mill has four pair of Burrs, and
all machinery for doing merchant work. Best
water power in the corny.

A PAM of 175 AGUES. near the Hanover
turopika, on which: is erected a good Hotiie,-
Barn, and all necessary outbuildings. The
land is in•a good state of cultivation. This
property rrili he sold cheap.

A F4t. su of 195 near Ilunterstown,
Adams rourty, on which is erected a good
House, Barn and other out-buildings, and the
land is in a fine state of cultivation. This
farm will be sold cheep.

A FARM of 38 ACRES, 8 acres in wood,
with sue-and-a-half-story House, good Bain

in good cultivation-3} miles from
New Oxford, and If miles from Lionaughtown.
Terins easy.

18 ACRES of WOODLAND, 2 miles from
New Oxfei d.

DEAD
to their true interest and who wish to save
money, therefore to buy everything

IN
the line of good and cheap clothing at my
store, where there has just been received a
most magnificentassortment of Fall nud Win-
ter Go..ds, consisting of Overcoats, Dress
Coats. business Coats, Pants and Vests of all
kinds, Overshirta and Undershirts, Stockings,
Suspenders, Cravats and No ions, Clocks,
Musical Instruments, and many other things
in my line, all bf which I -am selling at very
low prices. Call on F. B. PICKING, !LAO-
morlOtreet, tiger the public Square,

CETTYSBURC.
Oct. 29, 1866.

A FARM of200 ACRES, good land, with
large Brick lion e, B trn, and 2 Tenant Rouses
—4O acres in wood—half a mile from the Con-
owngo'Chnpel.

A FARM of 180 Acres-225 ran be pur-
chased—in Cumberland township, 2} miles
from Gettyebuig, near Chambersburg pike;
large wentherboatrded House, Bank Baru, ke.;
40 acres Lu wood. The Farm hasbeen recently
limed.

A FARM of 120 ACRES, with good House
end Barn ; acres in wood; one mile west
ofBoneughtown.

A HOTEL. in New Oxford, two-story, roomy
and convenient for business. Good chance;
terms easy.

Also, a numberof good Houses and Lots for
Tale in New Orford.

Bliwkstuithing.
'undersigned would most respectfullyT inform the public that he continues the

BLACKSMITIIING BUSINESS,
at his shop, lately Philip Dtersom's adjoining
Trozers paint shop, in Bast Aldine street,
Gettysburg, where he will at all times be pre-
pared to do Blackemithing work to Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons, ke. That he knows how to
do all jobs of the kind wilt nut be questioned
by those who have.a knowledge of his long
experience at the business. Come on with
year wotk, and ron will be satisfied when you
take it away—and far which he will receive
Cush or Couutly Produce.

ADAM. 110LTZWORT3

Persons who ,wlsb to bay Real Estate, ns
well as those who wish to sell, are requested
to 'ive tae subscriber a call at his store n
•New Oxford.

Address,
JOHN C. ZOUCK, Land Agent,

New OxTurd,Adnms county, Pa.
July P, 18C6. Gm

A Lecture to Young bleu.

JUST published, in a sealed envelope.—
Prize 6 cents. A Lecture on the nature,

treatment end radical cure of Spermetorhma,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Bexual Debility and Impedulluts to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
I psy, and Fite; Mental and Physical incapa-
city, resulting from Sell-Abyse, ke. By Rob-
ert J. Culverwell, N. D., author of the -Green
Bonk," Sm.

Mar. 20, 1865. tf
---

----

Cheap for Cash:

NEW EToILEt
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, C.

THE undersigned has returned to Getrye
burg, and opened a new Store,, on Bala:
more street, next door to the Post Office, and
nearly opposite the Court-House, where he
offers for sale, CIIIMAP roe case, N. large ilipd
cnoice assortment of GROCERIES,—Sagan,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, 8,41t, ke.;
with Fish, BJCOII Lard, and s' on.

Also, 'LIQUORS—Wines, Ilt audios, Gins,
Whiskies, Rums, :Ind everything elsein the line.

Also, any qtiantity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to buy caste FOR

The world renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves, tram his own ex-
perience, that the, awful cousequences of Self
Atuae may bu effeetually removed without
MediCine, and without den °runssurgical ope-
rations, boogies, instrum ' 41, rings, or cora-
Rh, pointing out a mode o ..:ure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by whit every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himsolfcheit;rly, privately 4 radically. This
Lecture.will prove a boon t thousands. Sent
under seal to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on receipt of six cents, or two post-
ale stamps. Also Dr. Cuiverwell's Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents. Address

CHAS. S. C. KLINE & Co.,
127 Flowery,'New•York, e. 0. box 4586.

April 23, 1888. ly

GEO. F. EALBFLEISCH
April 23, 18130.

Benefit to Farmers!

A/ORU ILLlPS'oznivn
.I.II.ritOVED SUPER.PJUSPII ATE OF LIME

For Sale at Manufacturer's Depots :

21 N. Front St., between Market & Arch,
•PHILADELPHIA.

14 Rowley's Wharf, and 95 South St.,
• BALTIMORE, M.

Oangress having repealed the internal Rev-
enue Law taxing Fertil,zers six per cent.,
beg leave to inform the Farmers that from
this day Ile same per coinage will be takes
off the retail price of MORO PRILLPSSU-
PER. PHOSPHATE OF LIME,I via; $6,1 00,
less 6 per cent., making the retail price now
$l6 40 per ton of 2,000 lbs., in Philadelphia
and Baltimt re.

Discount to Dealers.
MORO PHILLIPS,

" Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
Aug. 13, 1066.

Dupbern it Hof Dan.

NSW STORE.
ON TIM NOMIWNST cost Kµ OT TUE DLL-

MOND, cerrysecao.
(Kaodear as ilake'ik. G nsr.)

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CAR-
PETS, QUEENSWARE, &C.,

all of which have been bought at the lowest
market prices earl will be sold nocordingly.
Give them a call. Nu trouble to show Goods.

F. D. DUPIIORN,
S. W. 11OFFIlAN.

Oct. 6, 1666.
NEW GOODS. EverbArt's

GFORGE ARNOLD has nqw got up Ma
tall stock of

KHADY-MADE CLOTHING,
FRANKLIN HOUSE,

OCISLIMIL 0/ HOWARD • IIitASELIX

=EI
mostly of his own manufacture, coasistinf of
Coals,Pints, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, se., Ate..

This Rouse is on a &rect line between the
Northern Central and ReMamie and Ohio
Railroad Depots. Ithas been refitted and com-
fortably arranged for the convenienoe and the
entertainment of guests.

Nov. 20, 1c6.3. tf
-

Cooking Stoves
Including the NobleOF every variety,

Cook; "Royal Cook," "WaverlYi" "Ora.,
auteutstl," 4m. Also, Tin-ware,
Sbeet-icon.ware, ll,dlow-ware, and every ye.
riety of Kitchen Furniture—including a cache.
ty Lanterns. Also, a new and much ins-
proved. Flour lifter, tur sale by

G. H. /11JMLR%
Corner of Carlisle aud lisitrustl sts.,

Feb. 19, la4o. Gettysburg, Pa.

=MCI
A Imp stock of CLOTHS AND CASS!.

31E1189, all of-akick wil sold cheap for
coal. Call and see thew.

Oct. 6, 11166.

ASUPERIOR quality of the beet Loudon
Draft HANES, with or without fasten-

lugs, for 'Me by O. .114NEARY•th SON.

Waisted. •

A GOOD FARM.

AWY person li.trius a g..od-Farrn for sale,
and_ will take in part pay:neut, one or

Mire trade of
FIR:IT. RATE WESTERN LAND,

well located, near Railroad+, Schools, Church-
pi, County Towns, dm., way find a purchaser
by applying at this office.

June ttl, 1866. tf

Hay Wanted.

I'HE ander.igaed will p ,y the higbeet mar-
t ket 'pricer for HAY. ltiqu:re at Spang-
irfa _Warrhoure, Gettysburg-

_ STRICKHOUSHH & RPOTZKEY.
Var. 23, 18G6. tt

1866 At BOBNBR'S pan ran gat
• Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Nava-

erpoiodoes, se„ in ;req. yarime.

CIWANI Uwe Lillie Owe yt ref OW*p of4:11,?miti.9.444?

IDARGAINS—Pieking bre received hie new
tSuuds. Nuo is the time to secure bar-

gismo. Cep end see them.

11-I,II.4KB'3PL4NTATIUN OTTERS, or (Ad

Itomestatud Toic, ii Dr. It. LDANIR'S
Drug SW..

A SEW IP p.mrs Just reeeived et the
21, Gre 01114 5W.411.
- •

Stager's Celebrated.

THE very best and latest improved machine
in 'lse, for sale at the CLOTRING STORE

at JACuItS .t BRO., in Cliambersburg street,
Gettyshurz, where you can buy the b-at and
cheapest Cloths, C.issimeres and Vesting.; and
every variety ofgoods in the line of

iliiN AND BOYS WEAR
You can have them eat out and male up in

the very best style if you wish, at moderate
p.iees, and without any :isk whatever.

OW. JACOBS a BRO.
August :0, lam

A (Bitter) Acrostic
jJ IOPECTFULLY Dedicated to the Propri-

etor of the Great Ziugnri, by a late Dys-
peptic.
Faraway from the pyviuntilsofEgypt he came,
Restoring the sick. and healing the lame;
A care for the cholera, that dreadful disease;
'leaven neat blitz on earth the dyspeptic to ease.
Thereare thaw who were troubled withfever and

MaI!EMM
their ills,

Resolved that In future. it ever they shake,
I4uchpleasant, n lee Bitters—noother they take.
Oct 'with. if troubled with nervolis debility ;

Rattier says it will cure; just tty Its ability.
Essence of Ilse, then, toyoung and to old;
A certain preventive from coughs std colds.
Try it all, .vho are troubled, with a weakappetite.
Zest Isgiven bv these( BittA•nsi, if only used right;
Inarrotnia, (Ale, nra bat! dlarrimea,
None who've tried Itof eitherhave any morn fear.
Great tidings is this, then, for rich and for pour;
A bottle' eau he had for a dollar (and more—
Waiter gives it to those unable to payl,
In no ease ofsickness will he tuft them sway.

F. RA trrEws GREAT ZINGARI.

WIUT TELE ZVIGARI itITTERI RAVE Dime
We publish the following fur the b.nefit of the
afflicted everywhere :

"I suffered for a long time ofDyspepsia,
Dealt Disease, and frequent attacks of Liver
Complaint. Often the sufferings were so
great that life was almost-Into:ere ble. I trilled
several em.nent physicians, and most of the
popular remedies recommended fur such com-
plaints, but found little relief until a few
weeks ago I commenced the use of F. Raliter'i
Great Zingari Bitters, and um now perfectly
cured." HENRY IitILL.

llArrisburg City, Ps., Sept. 8, 1866
Personalty appeared the above named henry

Hull, and -made oath in dueform !List the facts
are true as above stated.

A. C. SHITII, Notary Public.
Iligi'For sale by G. F. Kalblledsch and W.

1. Martin. Gettysburg.
11, 18G0. •

$19500 Areenr ts Yeverr ayr wlerWeEto w
sell
ent

our IME'ROVED $2O Sewing Machines.—
Three new kinds. Uudcr and upper feed.—
Sent on trial. Warranted fire years. Aliore
salary or large commissions paid. The ONLY
machines sold in the United States for leas
than $4), which are fully ltrenvd by Ilowe,
Wheeler 4. iVdsol, Grover 4. Baker, Singer

and agehelder. .411 other cheap machines are
infringt•ments, and the seller or user are ltahle
to arrestoine and imprisoament. Illustrated cir-
culars sentrree. Address, or call upon Shaw
le Clark, at Bid lefor1, Maine, or Chicago, 111.

May 21, 18t;6. isly
New Lumber Yard.

TILE undersigned ha's opened a LUMBER
YARD, on the Railroad, near Guinn de

Reilly's Lime lidns; Gettysburg', and asks the
public to give him a call. Ills Join:unmet is
one ofthe best ever offered.hrre., and, his pri-
ces afford only the smallest living profit. He
has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch nod half inch
BOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, ac.,
and is constantly adding, to his stock. Come
and examine for Joutselves.

JACOB SIIEADS.
Oct. 29, 18C6. tf

Removal I
TIIE GETTYSBURG SXYLIUUT GALLERY.

TAE undersigned takes pleasure in annonn-
cing.to the citizens of Gettyst urg and the

public generally that he has removed from his
old rooms on West Middle street, to Baltimore
street, and nearly opposite the store of Fahn-
estock Brothers. The room he now occupies
has been recently fitted up expressly for his
business. The lohation is an admirable one,
enabling him to take pictures in all shades of
weather, and with a correctness unequalled
any where else.

LIFE-LIKE PLIOTOGRAPUS,
oferery size end description, executed in the
finest style. Particularattention given to Jim
CARTE DE VISITE, and to Copying AMBRO.
TYPES and DAGUERREOTYPES of deceased
friends. Also—

TUE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style of picture, which has become very
popular wish the public, not only for' their
beauty, but for chearness and convenience.—
SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR only. Also—
TUE PORCELAIN PICTURES, which fur their
beauty and durahil;ty are unsurpassed.

We are prepared to car* on the business in
all its various branches, and having had con-
siderable experience we run no risk in.
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISFAC-

TION.
Our faellittes for a full divplay of our skill

are unequalled by any other Gallery in the
Couuty, and we would therefore invite every
one to call at the
NEW GE ITYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

Cal: and examine our Specimens and judge
for yourselves. LEVI MUMPBR.

June 25, HMI.

Lawrence D. Dietz & Co.

WArdOLESALIS DEAt.4.IIB IN
FANCY GOODS, ' !

NOTIONS,
HOSIERY andYARIEIIES,No. 303 West B

Between Howard k Liberty Strreits,May 7, 18613. DUtimorei Md.

Sale Crying

AARON CHRONISTHR, dr Hempt4h, Ad.
nets county, will attend to the LlitYlNG

Ur' SALES in the most satisfactory Manner,
and ou re 'amiable terms. He asks a Share or
public patronage, and is convinced that his
will be able to please all who inay emplciy

Hampton, Sept. 17, 1836. 2m*
Kerosene elk Gas Stoves.

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE
POTS, OIL OAKS, AGC., Ac.

ler Allthe emitting, fora fam-"Villisway may be done with Erro-nall
Shrsene Oil, or Gas, with less,Rl
wertrouble, and at lees expsureMriiill
sieirthan hy acy other fuel. -itisEach Articlemanufactured by this Company

is guarantted to perform all that is claimed
for it. •

• ilOolerui for Oircular.99a
folefal Discount to the trade.

KELLOSSPIIi LAMP BEATRR CO.,206 Pearl Street, V. Y.
1066. 14:1

OW and Lumber,
fr ever! variety, at the Yard of

O. 11. BI3INILER,eor. Carlisle and Railroad eta

Bark Wanted.

rID sebseritrer will pay FIVE DOLLARSper OORO for EI.AOK OAK BARK) 4e-/leered at his Meilen, is Oettriberi.
JOIN KURE!Jane 1,11, 1866.

V. BONDS.
Trllll:first National Bank of Ilettyabarg

wilt cash 5.20 and 10-411 U. S. Boado;
also 7,30an 4 Compound lat.reat Notes.

GNOME ARNOLD, Caabiat.
Pet. 6, 1866. tf

§Ma WIRE> HAMS —A fresh simply
jatireerived. A prime article sod for lisle

Imp by STRICFROVSEg 4 wisorzgy.

.

•

THE
PESIU-Vi4N crutir

is• FROTICTID 1101LOTIOR OF THR
Protoride 42( Iron,anew discovery in medicine which

STRIKES AT TDB .ROO C OF DISEASE,
by suppiyieg the Blood with its mat.

OR Ljfit 111.11)111:17-1110N.
This is the secret of the wonderful success of

this remedy in curing
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP-SY, CHRONIC DIARRHIEA, BOILS,Nervous Affections, Calais and Fe-

vers. Humors, Loss of Constitu-
tional Vigor, Disease of the

Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

and all dis'asesorig:nstiog In
A BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

or aecompanied by onsitter, or a•Low
OF TOR SWIM.

Being free from Alcohol in any form, its
t energising effects are not followed by corm-
' pondiug reaction, but are permanent, infusing
strength, vigor and new life into ■ll parts of
the system, and building up as IRON CON-
STITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
Front the Venerable Archdeacon Stott, D. D.

DosHAII, Canada East, March 34, 1P65.
• • * "I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of

more than 25 years' standing."
* • * "I have been so wonderfully

benefitted in the three short weeks"during
which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, that
I can scarcely persuade myself of the
People who have known me are astonished
at the change. lam widely known, and can
but recommend to others that which has done
so much for me."

One of the most DISTINGUISHED JU-
RISTS In New ;ngland writes to a friend as
follows :

"""

hi have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and
the result fully ustaius your prediction. It
has nude a Nawmor of me; infdsed into my
system new vigor and energy; lent uo longer
tremulous and debilitated, as when you last
saw me, but stroft ger, heartier, and with lar-
ger capacity for jabot., mental and physical,
titan at any time during the List five years."

An EMINENT DIVINE of Boston, save:
hare been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time past; it gives me new vigor,
buoyancy orepirits, elasticity of muscle."

gifirTfIOUSANDS hare been changed by
the use of this remedy ; from weak,
stckly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and women ; and invalids can-
not reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certifi-
cates ofcures and recommendations from some
of Alm most eminent physicians, clergymen,
and other.4, will be sent rase to any address.

See that each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

TOR MILK BY
J. P. Dinetwore, Proprietor,

3I lley Street, New York,
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

14610FITTA.
All Medical %fen agree th.tt lODINE is the

REAP Scroiul.t amt ell kindred
diseases-ever disrovere 1. Tne diffl •41Ly has
been to obtain a Puns SOLUTION or it.

DR. 1-1 . ANDRES'
'IODINE WATER,

Ie a Pure Solution of loliue, WITIWUT A
SOLVENT I!

A moat Powerful.Vital.zing Agent and Resto-
GM=

It wmt, cure SCROFULA in all its manifold
forme.

ULCERS, dANCEIRS, SYPHILIS, SALT
. ittmuar;

and if has been used with :titonishinz success
in.ea4asof Salem ttisrn, Dyspepsia, Consump-
'jou, Velma° Complaints, He irt, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, kc.

Circulars will be sent ruse to any address.
Price $l.OO a bottle, or t$ for $l.OO.

Prepared by Dr. U, ANuEItS, Physician and
Chemist

►Qtt BALE ItY
Y. P. Dinsmore. 33 Deb• Weevil, New York,
I=

IVLSTAWS B.LLSIN
-WILD CHERB Y

D►B 8181 ustn FOR X RABAT
HALF A CRNTURY,

WITH THE MOST ASTONISGING SUCCASS IN CURING
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Sore Throat, In-

Cluouzu., Wh4opiug Cou,: ,.h. Croup, Liver
Complaint', Brom-bids, Difficulty of

Breathing, Asthma, and every
afroction of

TELE TiItIOAT,•LUN9S, AND CLIENT

CONSUMPTIOY,
which carries off more victims than any other
disease,and vihioh batik, the skill ofthe phy-
siciins to a greater extent than any other
malady, often

• YIELDS.TO THIS REMEDY
when all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE,
rapid in relief, soothing in effect, sate in Its

operatidn,
serlT IS lINSURPASSEDI,OII

while as A preparation, free from noxious In•
gradients, poisons or minerals ; uniting skill
science and medical knowledge ; combining
all that is valuable in the vegetable kingdom
for this ohms of disease, it is

INCOMPARABLE!
and is entitled to, merits andreceives the gen-
eral confidence of the public.

SEYMOUR ATCUER, M.
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows:

tinsree's aslant or Mtn, CARRIE gives
universal satisfaction. It seems to • cure a
Cough by loosening lad cleansing the lungs,
and allsying irritation, thns REMOVING TEM
csose, instend of drying no the cough and
leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bal-
sam as good MN auy, ii not the best, Cough
medicine with which I em ,teroninted."

The Rev. JACOB SECIILER, of Hanover,
Pa., well kuown and much respected among
the German population of tnis country, makes
the following statement for the benefit of the
afflicted
, Dear Sire:—Having realised in my family
Important benefits from the use of your valua-
ble preparation—WlSTAlt'S 13ALSAX OF
WILD CI-JERRY—it affords me pleasure to
recommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago one of my daughters seemed to be
in a decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then procnred a bottle
of your excellent Balsam, and before she bad
taken the wholdtof the contents of the bottle
there wag a great improvement in her health.

have, in my individual case, made frequent
use of your valuable medicine, and hare al-
ways been benefitted by it.

JACOB SMILE&
Price one dollar • bottle.

YOB !OA BY
J. P. DllllOlllllll2O. $8 Dey Street.New York.
Meth W. Powlett Dm. Proprietors. Denton

♦ID NT ILL DRUGGISTS

Graee's Celebrated Salve •
carpi Cats, Bums, Scalds.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cares Wounds, Bruises, Sprains.

Grace's Celebrated Save
cures Boils, Ulcers, Cascara.

14Face'sCelebrated Salve
cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.arwo, colebiatted Salve

cures Chapped Hands,Chilblains
Oncefs Celebrated Salve

heals Old Sores, Flesh Woande, 4c.
It is prompt in action, removes pain at once,
And redspas the most angry looking swelling.'
and irflaninttions, ail if by magic. -taus at?
fording relief and a complete cure.

Only 3S cents a hoz I (Bent by mail for 35
cents.)

For sale sly .1. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey street,
New York, S. W. FOWL& dr SON, Proprietors,
Boston, and by all Druggists, Grocers, sad
Country Stores.

Ally 16, 1966. V

SaddUmg.
Tax undersigned hadIptumenced the SAD.

DIA and HARNESS-HAKING business,
on the Hill, in Baltimoreetreet, in thebuilding
formerly occupied by 11. Sweeney as a Chair-
maker's shop, np-attire, Where be asks those
wanting an/Acing it his line to cell. Work
dope in the best mancsrotnd prices moderate.
HARNESS REPAIRED st short notice. A lot
of new Saddles and Wade.. on hand.

.1. M. ROWE.
Gettysburg, June 23;)866. 3m

7Wester Lands. •

I.m subscriber las pine valuable WEST.
ERN LANDS, 'bleb he will trade for one

or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, aligteitry desirable fur fay=
tag. Early applicatissidesired.

Jed:Oß BRINKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, April goggs. tt

,

Ila41RENSWARE• ,
ions, Dry Goode, ke.,

' In great varie tt DUPHORN I HUFF-
SA ~S• borthwest tor of the Square,Net.41144r141'4!-, , i..` .

W. S. BIDDLIC R. 8. BVINVIL
100.000 Bunks. Grain Wanted.

SW FIRM Al' TRH OLD WAREllorstj WM. S. BIDDLE k CO. would inform thepublic that they have leasesidhe {Val-clients
on the corner of Stratton street and theRail-
road, in Gettysburg, Ahere they will cirry on

THE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINEsS,
in all Ls branches. The highest prices will
always bo paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn'Oats,
Clover and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac,Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soltp,Ram,Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, with every-
thing else in. the country produce Ike.

GROCERIES.--On hand, for sale,' Corm,
Suktra, Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Salt,
Chee.te, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,
Brooms, Blckets, Blacking, Soups. ke. Al,o
COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, ie. FISU 1..f all
kinds; Spikes and Neils; Smoking and Chet,
ing Tobaccos.

They are always able to sapid, first rate
artkle of Flour, with the diterent kinds of
Feed.

Also, Ground Plast,:r, with flus6os end
other fertilizers. CO.Al,:by the bushel, ton or
car load.

They will ron a LINE OF FRBIGIti CARS
from Gettysburg to Baltimore outs every
week. Therare prepared to convey Freight
either MU, in any qnantity, at NOUCEI)
RATES. They will attend, if desired, to the
making ofpurchases in the city, and (41iveriug
the goods promptly in Oettysburtr: Their
cars run to the Warehouse of Nathan !loop JoeCo., No. 128 North Howard st., near Franklin,
Baltimoreo;here freight will be received at
any time. They itivite the attention of the
public to their line, assuring them ti it they
Will so Imo no ell...brit() OCCOLUnitolnie all aho
may patronize them.

April 18, 1886• tr
DIDDLE a BENNER

Cabinet-rurratare
T"anbscribers hereby inform their Cue*

tomers and the public genersily, that
tbey have now on hand, and coutiuusi to man.-
ufitcture to order, -

CABINET TURNITII423,
which, for style and durability, finish and
price, will compete with any in the comity.—
Our pre,ent stock consists of every yariety 01
Furniture usually kept In a first chr Furni-
ture Ware Room. Fashfonai.lN.
or plain Furniture manufactured in the most
subabtuti4l manner, by moult extierituced
workmen, and at the lowest cash priLes,

UNDKRTAKINd
rfaving a new Hear4e, pardcudir;attention

will be given to this branch of theiribudnei+.They are prepared to make all furnish Coffins
of any desired ipt

it
tlity, and attend Funerals

at the shortest notice—and on elicterms as
cannot fail to please all.

The subscribers return their tbatiks to the
public for the liberal patronage esit,uded ru
them iu the }Mgt, Ind hope to uteri I iiludreceive
a continuance of public patronage.

:'bop and Ware LWOW third briildiu east
of the Square. H. FETIt k 111W.

Littlestuwu, April 16, :M. tf

llemovAl
OF BOTH OUlt Slltb'S TO CII:11IBEIt3.

BMW sTREEr.
OPMNI TO-11AY, Mu 1/, 1808.

We take special pleasure in tinnannrirg to
our trietuts an,l ett..totn.ws Ihnt wet have this
day opened our 1t I Cltf ASI SAri.OGNS, at
our new stand to Ch trulierstm•gstrret, tout}
opposite the Lutheran Church. W hate 64
the apartments fitted up in the best style
Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to Call.

We will :tido luruisli los Cream itiant ititn.
City to public or private partied, atiprierd tin.

preeedentedr We will also Imvecolistantit. on
Land Fresh Cake.), which we wiµ tuinisli to
all parties and pie•nies at tire shortest notice.

WIA.D ANL)

can always huh id icy and cool and Stall hoard.
11 rein t hs.l a iiiedons experitince in the

manafactn3•e of all the lureitoingjarticlef we
ask the it iironue of the pan,in

Slay 21,1860. tr MINNIGIf k 13110.

Floor I Feed! and Gtoterles:
A T CrIKAI' 8I0.1,1•: ON HE HILL.

AL Ifyon w'sh to boy any of the..abo:e ar,
cies chearr an.l bettor than yon can get them
anywhere else, go to Vie Groorry IAnt of the
und,rsigne.l on the Iftll, In lilltir#ore street,
where rudtu.ners can always ho ssecouvutel '-

tett, anti where all are iuvited to call and see
for theonselv,a. The politic will always fiii4
a lull awl choloe assortment of
SUGARS, TEAS, 8111.10'S, MO.

TO.t .CIOAIIB,!3V UFN Y,18,!SN
F‘id, II tut)N, L litO, CHEI%.O.KERS, !JOTTER, BOOS, fte.

—A L, 0—
GLASS-VARE, CiLleiClinrAV IMIS.. NO-

, OPAL OIL L t VPS, PHIL
OIL, AND FLOUR AND F•PF,I),

11,WAVS OX HAND.'
WANTE-1). —Flour, Corn, U.ur, Better, Em,

&con, an.t Poietioes, for arhieb .itlietwist
'market price will be paid, either rib trade or
011211.

Sitili".3eint; determine.' to condtiet my
nes. 111 s fair and liuuur,ttile welt end to sal
rhea'', I invite ell to give we rt c 144.

OVE,ROKIi6.
Aprini; 1866. a

Lime it Cont.

GIIINN k ftkILLY have ereete4 two addi-
tional Liwe littne, on the Railroad, and

are therefore befterptvpared theniever tattoo-
ply the best of LINIK, in large or Small quanti-
ties. F.irmers and others ran hereafter look
for a More prompt Chug of theirsorders, and
are invited to extend and continue their fa.
Yore to a firm which is making every effort to
secommod.ttethem In the best mannerpossible,.

They will also continue to keep Jou hand, for
Lilo, a good supply of di. different kinds of
COAL, whirl] they will Yell at small profits.

Coal And Lime delivered anywhere in list.
tyshurg.

May 11;141. tf
Carriago-making Haslnes*.
GR war brimr over, the undursioed barsT resunie.l file

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINRSS,
at their old stand, in it .A Diddle street,

GRYTYSIJUItU,
where they are again prepared to put up work
m the most fashionable, substantial, and .ape.
rime manner. A lot of new and second-haled

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, *C.,
on baud, NLioti o'9, will dispose of at the
lowest prices ; and all orders will be Pupplit4
as promptly and satisfactorily. as possible.
done wills dispaich, and at cheapest roles.

A large lot of Dew and old HAR%WoRhand for sale
Thankful for the literal patronage beteto.

for., enjoyed by them, they solicit and will em.
dearor to deserve's large share in the. fat tire,

DANNER I ZIEGLER.
July 10, 1865. It

Node°.
APPLICATION will be made at the next

regular Passion of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania for the lucorporhtion of a S .r,
ilia' Institution, to he Irwated in the Borough
of Latlestown, Adams county, Penn's., ender
the name sod style of "THQ LITTLESTOWS
SAYINGS' INSTITUTION,' the intention • f
which shall be to loan out money and rec •
deposits thereof, and do such things as it .
usually done by eimil it Institution;; the rap.
lutl thereof not to exceed One Hundred Thous•
end Hullers, to be divided into shires of Fifty
Dollars each.

Joly 2, 1886. 8m
Town Property

AT PRIVATE SAlL—Several H0179111
canbe put cbatied-at Private Sate by cull.

( on FAIINESTOEY BROTIIE RS.
Dec. 15. 1880. if"

TRY Dr. K. IlllftllSß'S Tonic and Altera-
tivp Powders, for 110118F:S and CATTLS,

Prepared ant sold gal,. at hi. Dryg Store.
Jen/WV 25 1264.

Excehothr Gq

NONE but GOOD Pictures allowed to u
oot—ind at veryLow primps. Cu.!

one! Comeall !

Gettysburg, Oct. $9, 1996.
Ifer Sale,

'HAMM choice FARMS, as follows: 131,
133 cud 124torn each ; ■ n threolscis.;

Borough of Gettysburg ; choir. hal and 4
good buildings. Torino a coommodatin

Gummi Anita.
dettysbarg, Sept. 3, lee&u

NSFILIgR'S BITTNRB coos all
ilorWs Drug and VaticCy aitof

Great lttrisetlea
T .siusgatmorraonAP (7LOTHING
ANISTURSIMISGI En'Oftli, at the North
Corner if time Diassoai. The subscriber

is constaatly ia rastopt afresh goods note the
Eastern cities. His stock or

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the IgNest and most attractive,as
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind
in the country. You will there find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made up in the most
fashionable styles, and of the beet materials,
of all sizes and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentlemen'sfurnishing goods ofevery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Skirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper
Collars, Hats, Vips, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Yahoos, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shari Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Stacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Watches, Clods and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings,
Soaps and Perfumeries, Statiosery of all Idols,
Pocket Knives, Smokingand Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality of&gars. In fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I incite the
attention ofall to come and see for hearselves,

I as lam determined to sell goods oar than
any otherestablishmentin the cou ry. Don't
forget the place. Corner of Yor street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINK RUOFF.

July 4, 1864.

NEW FIRM,

AT TH& OLD STAND.
D IN 1817.]

I have associated with me. in sinen, my
son, John P. IJelreary, nadir t e firm and
style of D. KrDreary & Son, and I desire to
say t 3 my old friends and the pub c generally
that since the war, the manufactur of Saddles,
Harness, Cull:us, kc., has been .=
old established and well known nd on Bal-
timore street, one square south .1 the,Court

•House, Gettysbugg, Pa.
Having bad an experience of 40 years in

this establishment, I feel assured, that, with
renewed attention to business' ,re- CAW still
further merit and rveeive a fullshare of pub-
lic patronage. DAVID McORHARY.

With increased facilities for condueting our
busines,, we are better prepared than erer to
satisfy the wants ofall those who may need
anything in our line. We especially call, the
attention of Fanners and others Witte superior
quality of our
Plain or (tilted Seat Side Leathers,

flora Saddles, 'Haines, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat or withoutfastenings

no IIorn, lin u+iisgs,
Plain or Quilted Seat'Scutch Collars(feether)

Side Saddles, 1 " (ticking)
Plain or Fancy SaddleiXo Sean] Collars,
Cloths,'Best Welt Harness Col-

Wagon Saddles, l lard,
Riding Bridles, of all Patent Leather Collars,

kinds, fair or black, stitcheilor unstitched
rounded oratlat, ,11..5t Leather Wagon

Martingale, I Whips, 4, 41 and 5
Carriage Harness, aIE feet I tog,

styles, silver or black Platted Team Whips,
mounted,, iTrotting Whips;

Heavy Draft Harness, ',.attlies' Hiding Twigs,
Blind Battles, 'Whip hashes,
Girths, Morse Ulankets,
Croppers, ; tkc., Inc.,

In short, everything that pertains to a first
ChM general horse furnishing establishment
constantly on hand or outdo toorder promptly,
ofthe verr.beet material, and by the moat ex-
perienced workmen in the country, (two har-
ing worked in this establishment for the last
thirty tetra.)

We are now nytnufactaring an excellent lot
of Heavy Draft and liarness Collars for those
who prefer our wain to city made work.

Repairing of all kin is done at abort notice
and on re tsonable tel

All are cordially invited to call and examine
for themselei.e, as our work cannot i it to
recommend Itself.

D. IteCUE.IItV Sr. SUN
Feb. 5, 103. U

Gettysburg Foundry.

MBE subscriber would inrorm his customers
and others, that he is still tnitunracturlng

various kin Is of C-istings and %whines, wade
to order, on short notice, such es

TII.LESIIEWS AND POWERS,
(lire differer.t sizes or Powers,) Clover-seed
litClers and Cleaners, Caro ShaHers and 'Sep-
arators, Cornrodder Straw and Day
Cutters ; P L, 0 P G it S
en •11 as 0 Ist Ploughs, B trsitearPlou,gbs, Side-
kill and Corn Ploughs; the,

WIRE-S/111Ni; IfUil4l3 CART,
the 1 tte.o, iinnrovemont ; also )fetal tierows
fur Coler Presses,

IItUN RAILING
for Cemeteries or Porches, with everything
else in his line, all at low 4wiees.

FOR SALR.—A light Two-horse Wagon, n
One-horse Wagon, and a. Spring %Vogul, all
new. DAVID S fIERNEIt.

April 30, 180. tf

Adams Comity

~~UTIJAI, cF olullpE aRIA NT.Supti it mAA NaL e'rui CtOs r isit: Y.

Oreteans.
President—George Swupe.
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler. •
Treasurer—K. 0. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy An--

drew Heinizelman, Jacob King.
Ilsxsoutts.----George Swupe, D. A. Buehler,

R. IlcUurdy, 11. Eichelberger, B. R. Russell, K.
O. Fahnestock, A. D. Bitchier, R. G. IfcCreary,
Gettysburg; Jacob King, Stratian township;
A. iirintzelman, Franklin; Wm. D. Hines,
New Oxford; Wni. B. Wilson,Bendersville ;
H. A. Pickiag, Straban townsip ; John Wol.-
ford, Latimore township; John Picking, Kest
Berlin ; Abel T. Wright, Bendersville •, Abd:el
F. Gat. New Oxford; Jas. H. Marshall, Ham-
iltonban township; John thinninghant, Free-
dom township; John Horner, Ilountjoy town-
ship; Wm. Ross White, Liberty township.
lerThis , Company is limited in its opera-

tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
operation for more than 15 years, and in that
period has made bat ens assessment, having
paid losses by fire during that perio i amount-
ing to $13,988—56,769 of which hare been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring an In nranCe can apply to any of the
above named Hanixerr for further informatior..goer The ExeCutiee Committee meets at theoffice of the Company, on the lid: Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Oct. 16, 18115. ti

`Fresh Arrtngt.

HATS,"CAPS,-HOOTB it SHOES.
COBEAN & CO.

have jest received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for --Summet wear, which they are
selling at very low priors considering the
times. The latest styles of Summer Hate and
Caps, of every descnptioa and price. lcHoots and Shoes, ofsuperior make, andl 1,11
warran'ed to lit, Aiwa: s on hand. Work
made to order and repair*/ dune on short no-
tics, by experienced workisen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,
carried on in all its branches. Person, want-
ing an, thing in this linewould do well tocall.

ggirDon't forget the oldstand in Chambers-
burg street, if you Wain 4argnine.

COBRA; k CRAWFORD.
June le, 1885


